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'l ime:2 llo$rs

Instrrclion: Ansrvcr all thc qucstions

Notcs: Any assulllption shonld bc stalcd clcirly

Qucstion (l)

Mr. LAL is thc ownc| ol a grocery shop alllppuvely. Iho profil
prcpared lbr the year ol-assessmerlt 2008/2009 is given below.

Salarics& wages

EPF conlribution
l-egal expcnscs
E1'F
lJonus
Stocl< loss
l-edse r-crlt
Ratcs
Elcch icity

Telephone
Postage
I\4otor vehiclc maintenancc
Advertising
Bad debt and provision
Depreciati(nl
Building rcpairing
lnterest
DonaticJns
lnsulancc
Tumover'lax
lnconle lax
Surrdry cxpcnses
Net profit
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Number ofqucstions:03

Nunrber of pagcs: 04

960000
96000
20000
25200

126000
120000

2 t6000
r8000
5(,400

7800
29400

1300

142000
r00000
45700

561000
125000
65000
'72400

36000
t20900
48000
22500

73211J0

Cross profit
profit oD sale of
compuler

lnsurance receipt

& loss accourl

3 600000

s0000

100000

:r750000 3750000



Notes:1

The movements olfixed assets are as lollows:

720,000

Assets Balance as Additions Disposals
at 01.04.2008

Motor vehicle 2300.000
Furnilure 120,000
Computer 240,000
OflLceeqLripment 220.000

2,880,000 720,000

Dcpreciation:

Motor vehicle
Furniture
Computer

80,000 3,s20,000

- I,380,000
48,000
30,000

78,000 1,644,000

(so,ooo)

42,400
5,000

25.000
72.400

20,000
25.700

45,700

Balance as
at 31.03.2009

3,020,000
r20,000
160,000

220.000

96,000
36000

I32.000Olfice equipment 88.000
I, t58,000

920,000
96,000
54000

460,000
48,000
12000

44.000
564,000

(a) The frxed assets as at 01.04.2008 have been purchased at the beginning of
the business

(b) Motor vehicle include a car cost at 900,000/= that was used for business
lmveling

2 . No provision have been made to Business Turn over Tax payable at loZ on the
totalsale 19,655,900/=

3 . Donation made as follows:
Approved charity (Home for elders) lbod items
Donation made to a school sports club
Covernnrent cancer hospital

4. Bad debt and provision lnade as [ollows:
Ceneral provision
Bad debt written olf



5. The insurance receipt is a compensation received ftom insurance company

in r€spect ofloss ofstock due to fitp.

6. The life insurance premium paid 24,000/= for Mr. Lal 's life insurance

policy is included in the insurance.

7. The repairing expenditure in respect ofbuilding rented out is 50,000/=

8, The interest shown is the total of interest Rs: 30,000/= and Rs: 35,000/=

paid to Bank ofCeylon in respect ofbusiness loan and a housing loan

obtained to construct the building which is rented out respectively. The

capital repayment for the building construction loan was 72,000/=

Compute the Income tax payable by Mr. Lal for the Y/A 2008/2009.

(45 Marks)

Question (2)

Compute the Statutory income and the Tax payable for the Year of
2008/2009 of Mr.Kobi who is the Managing Director ofVCC (pvt) Ltd'

ReceiDts
L Man'aging Director's salary (after the deduction of EPF contribution)

2. Bonus 2006/2007
2007 /2008

3.Payments received from another company for consultation

4 .Directors fees

5. Tiavelling allowancc
(Paynent for the private driver of Mr.Kobi , paid by the

company included in this allowance amounted 48,000/=.

His driver is not an employee ofthe company)

6. Entertainment allowance

7. Net dividend

Assessment

588,800/=

80,000/=
100,000/=

45,000/=

100,000/=

I28,000/=

60,000/=

90,000/=



8. Ilental value ofthe house providcd rent 1'ree for Mr'Kobi 's lathct

by thc conpany 140'000/=

(ionp"ny paii Rs: 20,000/= pcr month lo lhc owncr ol'the housc)

9. Incorne ol'thc l{ubber estate 1'7 
'0001=

(This include sale of old rLrbbel tlccs amounting to Rs; 32,000/=)

10. Rcnt reccived fioln a house rented oLrt 36'000/=

(Ratcs at 30% on a value ol'Rs 60,000/:)

I I .Sale o f shares ol XY Ltd Rcceived ltee of chargc in 1992 
I 03-000/=

ItaYmcnts

--Dnt"rtoinn,"l1t expenscs 70'000/=

(Expenscs incurred by Mr.Kobi over the allowanoe has been reimbursed

By the oompany.

EPF contribution is 8% of the salary. Contribution by the company is 12% PAYE

deduction amounteclto 40'000/=

Donalion to an dpproved charity 25'000/=

Question (3)

write sho Doies oDly for &!I of lhe tollowirrgs:

l. Value Added fax ( VAT)
2. Wilh lJolding lax (WHT)
3. Econorric Servicc Charge (ESC)
4. Social Ilesponsibility Levy (SltL)
5. what are thc impoftant aspects ola valid appeal

(35 Marls)

(5X ,1= 20 Marks)


